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Varietiei to uie—

Whiff ( vnviih LiXTKi.- Wliil.-. Wliit.' (iriiiH- mid Whito CluTry.
lifd Cinnnils \lr,\ I'ross. (imil..Tliin.l K,.i, Vi.-toriii, Ifankin H.tl. Rp<i

Diit.h. 1J...I (;rap<". ( •lurry, Wild.r. ('.rccutii'ld IJod, l£al.v Ca^ll.'. London
Mrrkri.

lltiiil. I iin;,il-i- MiiKiiu-*, liuiMi'iiliorK. Kerry, .'^aull<l(r>, K.'lii):^cs Collins
l'roli;lc, Topsy. riimnx, N'iii)l(>s, ('randan.

GOOSEBERRIES.
llic ;fooMl.iii.\, |ii,k,d ^riTcn, is ii very popular iriiit for >anco, pips and for

i-anni.ig. In it> ripe >tate it is often used for niakinR janw. As a consp(iupno<' it is

re.-eiviii!.' more attentii.n every year, and it is certainly entirl.'d to a proiniiipnt plaee
iii the fanner's sMiall-fruit orehard. Our lultivated varieties are derived from the
native spei'ie- i /.',7„ < o.ninnifhinilrs) and from European varietit^ (i.e., Ilihts ijnjs-
.^iilana). The Kuropean strains are more prolitic hut are not so resistr.nt to some
disea-es as the har<ly white sorts. Oooseherries re.|uir<' the same treatment as eurrauts,
with the followintr inodifieations :

—

Propagation.
witii t^Od-eherrier

In

alaneed hush, and to keep
prinjr iirtniinjr (after the

n addition to the method of propacatiiiR hy enttins^. n pood way
'- " prune severely in the fall the hn^he:^ intended for this purpose.

This will srive jilenty of new growth in the sprinpr. In .Iidy of the eurrent season,
mound up the hii-li with soil ripht up to the tips of the younj; shoots. Taek the soil
in well. Imt leave a loose dust muleh on the outside of the mound. It takes two vears
for the European varieties to form uood roofs, h\it the native kinds make sreod n.ots
thi' tir^t year. The yotiiij; plants are treat(>d similar to eurrauts. heiiiK Ipft in the
n\ir-ery mw for on,' year before they are p>it in a permanent loeation.

Prnning,— Severe jiruning is neeessary to jseA a wdl
he hranches from tr.iilinp ou the pround. For the West.

ives ajipear) will likely sueeeed best, for in spite of it.s liardiness", the ffooseberry is
killed hack sometimes dnrinp the winter, and the spring pruninp will then supplement
the work done hy .Taek Kr(!st.

Winter Protection.—It is safer to cover the hushes with straw or other liplit
nuileh in winter. In well sheltered locations this may not he necessary, hut a cover
of straw will, in any case, protect the hushes from direct sun an<i wind durinp the
winter months.

Insect Enemies and Diseases.—One of the worst enemies of currants and goose-
l.<Tries is the Currant Worm. It is tlie larva of a sawHy which lays its effps on the
underside of the leaves. The worm is black spotted, dark frreen in colour, and injures
the plant by devotirin^r the leaves. The first attack comes, a- a rule, early in .Tune,
and a second attack iiencrally cmies when the fruit is ripeniiiir. It is very important
to destroy tliis pest at once by siirayinp with Paris preen. White hellebore is a safer
poison to use on the bushes if the fruit is prettinp ripe.

Currant Aphis. 'his lias been a serious pest in the \Ve,t and has been instru-
ment-. 1 in rcdu<'iii- ih.- crop very much. Tlle^e iilant lice infest the lower side of the
leaves it; jrrcat numlHTs. causiiifr the upper side to blister and assume a reddish-hmwii
Ir.ok. Eventually the leaf withers and dies. A forcible, tine spray of kerosene emul-
sion or whale oil soap solution apiilied to the unilerside of the leaves will snfTocato
the aphis. This ojicration will have to be repeateil several times if the attack is bad.

Mildew.—This is a .-serious fnn^'ous disease on both currants and ^'ooseherries.
The foliafre becomes i-ovcred with a white mould, dries up, falls olf and the wood
conse.|iieiitly fails to mature. Bordeaux mixture or ammoniacal copper carbonate are
good sprayiiifr mixturi's.

Varieties to use

Miirhton, Downiiifr, ("arri
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